
feint cf tci ic::r
10 (CKKm w.w -

mi1 jvilnra --vmrn an. th
r.;, of the loom." there ia one

P of the loom
rarely cott- -

It, frail and tailed
before

her time, because
necessity compel.
,1(r to work under
'additions. hich
,tna her h0'1
flvorf1 ter to
11 and the doc- -

toT care.
The disease!

wbich weaken and
torment women,
mav in almost all
cases be cured by

,he use of Dr.
pierce s ravonnr
prucription. 1 1

ejtiblishes regu
.. Aripm weak

eniK drama, beali
infiammaiion bbu
uceration, and
caret female weak-tie- s.

I hid frml trouble tor eight year, wrltta
Street.

LBUum rawiTH wn
iftCvtflV1IIVi sought rthf anting mtr mtduml

. f M........... ...
tfifttSlv mmnjvmwm .

Dr, pierce' Fairome Fmcriptioa. Whfff I
commenced taking thla mtdieinc I weighed
oiirlv-nv- pounda. Now 1 weigh arte atrodred
and fifty-- pound-mo- re than I ever weigHtd
hrfarr. 1 wit ao bad I would lie from dajr to
div and long for death to come and relierc my
wfrrrfn?. I had internal inflammation, a

drain, brearing-dow- pain, and auch
dintrcM every month, but now I never have a
pain-- do all my own work and am a atrong and
hcalltir woman."

"Favorite Prescription " makes weak
women strong, sick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine wbich
works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Fierce'! Pleasant Pellets should be
used with " Favorite Prescription when
ever a laxative is required.
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j.Vi 1I):M Xidilleburg 3 40: 4 la
w 10 12 Keiifer 8 84:

oi9 10 M Beavertown 8 !'
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11 0.1 Kaulia Mllla 8 14 8 4,
11 OH Md'lura 8rr; s:t8

437 II IT Waitr;r 7157 8 2s
34l II SI. 7Mi Ss'

11 M I'atiitrrvllla 7 49
34
35" 11 Miiitlatid 73 8 1;,

II 40 Lewlatnwn T 8 SO.
11 42 Lewlntown (Main attract. 73H 8s
11 45. Lewlatown Junction. 7 10 800

Iraiu leaves buubury 6 30 r m, ar-

rives at SelinBgrove 5 45 p in
Leaves SeliiiBgrovefi:00p. m., arrives

at Sunbury 6:l5 p. in.
(niiis leave Lewiatown Junction :

10 n m, 10 14 a m, 1 10 0 m,130p m 4 37i m, T 07p
!u, d 12 p ra, 12 6 a ui for Alloona, Fltuburg aud
Die West.

for Baltimore and Waahiwrton SOS am 9 80,

1. I 33 4 88. 8 10 p m For Philadelphia ami New
york,80S.80am,10 lJ4Wand 1118 f
n Koi Harriabarg 8 10 p m

Philadelphia & Erie R R Division. .

AND
NOP.THEKN t'ENTRAL BAILWAY

WEST WARD,
Train Iravaa ft'llhtgrove Junction d&Uy for

Suuumy and West,
g a m, 18 58 p in, 4 52 p m. Sunday f 45 a m,

HllpUl.
Tnlns Irave Cunbury dully except Rondny:
12 27 a in tor Buflalo.l 24 a m tor Erie and Can.
indaiKua
1 10 a m tor Bellefonte Erie and Uanandalirna

42 a m tor Loek Haven, Tyrone and the Weal .
13 4S p m for Buffalo, 1 13 p in tor ltullelenu
Kuc Tyrone and OanaBdatuua

10 p m lor kenovo and Klmira
140 j m lor Wllllntnapoi t
Sunday 12 37 a m tor IiufTalo via En.porlura,

at a m for Ble, 5 10 a in lor Krle anil
8 54 put lor W,

1 42 a ii for Lock Huven and
lluuisiiorl

ri 4". h in, !l W ft m 2 1)0 and 5 35pu lor WiiUei
I'HI re and llnzelton
8 o a in, lo 10 u ui, 2 05 p m, 5 35 p in tor SKuiuo-kl- u

ii nd Mount ('oruiol
umliy 9 6 a ro lor WHW'hiirre

KaSTWAUU.
Trains leave Sollnsisrove Junction

, li iVI ii in, dally arrivinv lit i'hiladcl)i)ili:
illpin .x uw York 5 03 p m Kalliuiore 3 11 p u
Mii'liiuutioi 410 pm

MU' p in o.oly arriving at Philadelphia
10 p ui .Nf w 'York 8 03 a hi, Haluuiore 9 45 ui
v"ulilni.toli II) 56 p UI.

a 42 ii m. i. u V arriving at Plilladelphlu
4 25 h in, New V ork 713 a in, Baltimore 2 SO a in

aiibiiiKton4 milt
I'ra'lin iilno leave Sudbury :

S 5ti am dally arrlvlnu; at Pniladeldhla 62 a ni

Hultlinore 7 30 a in Wesliinriton 830 a at New
York u 33 a in Weekday. 10 a m Sundayi,

3 24 "in dally arriving at Philadelphia 7 33

a m, Now York 33 a ra, 10 38 Sundayg Bu Ill-

inois 20 a in, Waslilnicion 830 a in. Baltimore
12 ;o p n WaHhiiiRlon 1 1ft p ni.
7 s u ui week iluva arrivlnx at Philadelphia
U l- - n in, Now York 8 13 p ui, Baltimore 12 10 p
in, uuKiuiiKion i in p ui

in Mi week dv arrlvlnir at Phihidclplilf
" in . IS wYoraV30pui, Baitl more uo p m

7 15 Dill
i n in du'.iv, nrrlvln? at phllartolphla 7 82 p ni
.I'll ) TK III '2d p IU, lUllllllUrU I iju p UI, unu
lni'ti n S 2S ii in

trim also leave Nunlmry at 9 50 a in and 20

iiids3l p in, lor HurrlaburK, Plilliidlplii an.,
Bjliuuvre

I H. Wil(ll). (ien'l fax Ak'"1
i H. llllTi.'UlNSUN Hen'l .itauauer.

rtMlotrra4
ipjBuax,

restores VTTALin

Made a
Well Man

THB of Me.

prodnr! the nhove reaalta ln'30 daya. It arti
powerfully and quickly. Curea when all other fall
loung men will regain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover tbo'r youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It nuirklya:idi uroly rentorea Nrvoua.
oeu, Loat Vitality, hnrotcui;-- . 'lghtly Kmtulona,
tout I'ower.Fallinit Mmuory, Waoilnv Piaeaaee.and

II etfucts ot or exceraand li'.diaoretion.
hlch unflta ono tor rf udy, buelnraa or marriage. II

Dot only cum; liyatartlnstattlioaeat of dlaceae.but
lgret nTvtmilo and Morl l.ulldiT, bring
ing Ivk the pink flow to pnlo thwioi and r
lorlug the Gro of youth. It ward ntt limanlti

and Couaumption. loiint on having KKV1VO, BO

ether. It can be c "ind in vent pocket. Dy mail
tar MR.dll. with m, DOat

tire tvrltton Kai" Anteo to rnra or refund
no money, uircui riree. war

Royd Medici as Co'8$3!ir&
For wr.i in Middlebimh, Pa., ly

MIlWIlLKlIHUll J'IClJU UJ,

lS limiS VrtthE AIL USl UHS. JT
L I neat ( ii'jjli Syrup, '1'iu.loa OihkI. Cm "I
Li In coin. Hulil l ilriiul.t". f
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President Roosevelt Grants All
a Free Pardon.

THEY MUST SWEAR ALLEGIANCE

Independence. Day Was Mad the Be

(jlnning of Civil Rule Throughout tht
Islands General Chaffee Relieved
As Military Governor.
Washington, July '. The president

bas formally declared the restoration
of peace In the Philippine archipelago;
he has placed the Islands under com
plete civil control and has extended
general amnesty to the Filipinos who
have been In rebellion. These three
things .marking one ot the most im-

portant chapters In Philippine history,
were accomplished through the Issus
ot three separate orders and proclama-
tions, one by the president, over his
own signature, extending amnesty; one
through Secretary Root, by the presi-
dents1 order relieving General Chattel
(torn his duties as military governor,
and a third, which takes the shape ot
a general order addressed to the entire
army ot the United States In which
Secretary Root takes occasion to ex-

press the president's high appreciation
cf the work It has accomplished, both
in Cuba and In the Philippines.

The amnesty proclamation U as fol-

lows:
Whereas, Many ot the inhabitants ol

the 1'hilippino archipelago were in in-

surrection against the authority and
sovereignty of the kingdom ot Spain
at divers times from August, 1896, un-

til the cession ot the archipelago by
that klncdom to the United States ol
America, and since such cession many
of the persons so engaged In Insurrec-
tion have until recently resisted tho
authority ami sovereignty of the Unit-

ed States; and
Whereas. '1 lie Insurrection tuainst

the authority nnd Hoverdi'tity ot the
United States l.i now nt (in end nnd
poare has been established In all parts
of the nnhl)i'l.ii;o, except in the coun
try inhabited liv tho Moro tribes, to
which the pricLimatlon does not apply;
and

Whereis, Paring the course of the
insurrection against the kingdom o',
Spain and against the government ot
the United Slates, persons engaged
therein, or those in sympathy with and
Hbettlng them, committed rmmv nets in
violation of the laws of civilized war-

fare, but It Is believed thnt i h m--

were generally committed In "i- -

of those laws, nnd undur orders I ..-- u.-.- i

by the civil or military Insurrectionary
leaders;

Now, Therefore, be It known that I,

Theodore Roosevelt, President of the
United States of America, by virtue ol
the power arid authority vested 'n me
by the Constitution do hereby proi i.iiiii
and declare, without reservation ot
condition, except as hereinafter pro
Tided, a full and complete pardon and
amnesty to nil persons In the Philip-
pine archipelago, who have participated
In the insurrections aforesaid, or who
have given aid and comfort to person
participating in said Insurrections, for
the offenses nt treason or sedition, and
for ail offenses political In their char-
acter com mi I led In the course of such
Insurrections pursuant to orders Issued
by the civil or military Insurrectionary
authorities, or which grew out ot In-

ternal political feuds or dissensions be-

tween Filipinos and Spaniards or the
Spanish authorities, or which resulted
from Internal political feuds or dissen-- 1

sions among the Filipinos themselves;
during cither of said insurrections;

Provided, however, That the pardon
and amnpsly hereby granted shall not

crimps

which

convicted light
others

authority ternal
simply

crime.

destroy
classes, and such clemency con

with humanity nnd will
l4 liberally extended; and. further,

Provided. this amnesty
pardon u fleet title
right government the

or that Philippine Islands
any properly property rights

heretofore used appropriated by
military or civil authorities
United Stales or Pbiltppina
Islands organized under authority ot

Uniled States way conllsoa-tio-

otherwise: and,
Provided, further, every person

shall seek avail himself thla
shall take and subscribe

following oath before horlty
Philippine

oaths, namely: I, ,

solemnly swear nr hfllrm, that I recog-

nize and accept supreme
of 1'nlled States of America In
Philippine Islands, and will maintain
true faitli nnd allegiance thereto; that
I Impose upon this obligation
voluntarily without mental reservation
or purpose of evasion, help God.

leceivers For Atlantic Match Company
Troiiton. .)., July 8. Kirk-patr- ii

United' States circuit
court, yesterday appointed Henry
Holmes, Camden, and J. Patter

Plalntleld. receivers At-

lantic Match Company, Camden. The
receivers apopluted upon ap-

plication Prank Tilford, of New
York, who claims that
tho company are about 1 ad-

dition a mortgage $200,000 on its
plant. The company, It charged, is
being operated a toss ot $7,000

k
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THE LESSON TEXT.
tExodus .)

Thou aha It not
Thou nhalt not commit adultery. '
Thou aiiaJt not steal.
Thou ahalt not bear false witness

galnat thy neighbor.
Thou shall not covet thy neighbor's

houae, thou ahalt not covet thy neigh-
bor a wife, nor hla manaervant, nor his
maidservant, nor hla ox, nor hla ass, nor
anything-- Is neighbor's.

C.OLDK TEXTThoa ahalt lore thy
aa thyarlf. Matt. lil.NOTES AND COMMENTS.

The two groups of five command
each have been variously character"
ized: those on the first table reli-- .
Clous, those on the second, ethical;
the first, the laws of piety, sec-
ond of probity; the first, duties to

the second, duties to men.
With every right there a con-- '
sponding- duty to respect right
wherever is found. We are apt
to talk more about our rights than
onr duties. The Words," per-
haps recognizing this peculiarity of
htimnn nnture, emphasize the thity
side. Much of what was said in the
Xew Testament the inferiority ot
the Inw to the Gospel would probably
never have been but for the im-

mense development of ceremonial
lnw that came In the Deca-
logue is a revelation of the fa-

therhood of God and the brotherhood
of man. 6. Thon shnlt kill."
Retter, "Thou shnlt do murder."
The word murder sends our thought
bnck of the outward tho mo-
tive that prompted it. is in the
motive thnt the lil.imeworthincNs or
prnisfworthincKs of resides.
This was Christ's wny of judging, and
of this very He. mi id: "Ye
have heard that it was said to them
of time: Thou shnlt not kill; nnd
whosoever shall kill shall be ilnn-g- er

of judgment; but I say nnto
you, that everyone who is angry with
his brother shall be in danger of the
judgment." The command does not

whether or not is justi-
fiable to kill, Muses, who would
be supposed know the true Inter-
pretation of command, believed
it Space forbids n discussion

ethics of self-defens- of war
l . . r : .. i i x ....in.u Mimrin, mrjr

ii.unraiiy up in ine cinss.
7. "Thou shalt not commit adultery:
After sac redness of human life

the sacreilnens of the home.
Xo nation can be sound nnd strong
without that. Christ reminds here
too that there Is impurity In thought
ns well ns net. "Man looketh on
the outward nppenrnnce, but Jeho-
vah looketh heart." Do we

make a grent mistake when we
treat only one sin ns "unfaithful-
ness?" The traitorous heart may
show itself many kinds of unfaith-
fulness, and it is the traitorous heart
that deals the death blow to the di-

vine institution of the home. 8.
"Thou shalt steal: The right
of property is recognized nnd pro-
tected In the eighth commandment.
The command Is not: "Thou shalt
not tnke the property of another."
That may be stealing or it may not.
The right property is essential to
solid national life. What are some
of "respectable" ways of stealing
in business nnd of It? 9. "Thou

not bear false witness:" The
right of every man bis repu-
tation and the duty to respect
similar right his neighbor here
stated. The primnrv reference to
perjury, the principle is snnie
whether lie is told court or
elsewhere. Truthfulness is essential
to the well-bein- g of any community
or nation. May not truthful words
In renlitv "bear faNn witness,"

i;iw nr im pi uiuifi ; i come noi 10 y,

hut to fulfill.
Sixth Cnmmnmlmcnt. Ye have hpnM

It was unto them of old time.
Thou shalt not and whosoever shall
kill shall be In danirer of the Judgement;
hut I any von. pvorvnnn
Is nni;ry his brother shnll he .In

"anscr of he Judgment: nnd whoj-oeve- r

Pllttll pny mm, inn iiitiuifr, num. Sllilll
bo In dancer of tho council; nnd wlms

shall any. Thou fool, shnll be In
ilmiKer of the hell of

Seventh Commandment. Ye hnve heard
It was said. Thou shalt not commit

adultery: hut I say unto you, thnt every
ono thnt looketh on a woman to lust
niter her lint h committed adultery
h r iilremlv In his heart.

Wholo Table. Ye hnvo heard thnt It
was said. Thou shalt love thy neighbor,

hate thine enemy:
Hut I say unto Love your ene-

mies, and pray for them thnt persecute
you:

Thut ye be sons of your Father
who Is In .Heaven: fur he maketh his
sun to rise on the evil and the good, and
semlvth on the iiMt nnd the unjust.

Kur If ye them
what reward hnvo ? not even the
publicans do the same?

If ye salute brethren only,
what do yo than others? do
even tho ('.entiles the snme?

le inereiore niiau no perreet, as
Heavenly Kuther Is perfect.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
one can keep tho second table

the law in spirit without loving1
neighbor ns himself.

It is not necessary that one should
slay his brother to bo nt heart u
murderer.

There are ways of
besides tnkinj" things surreptitiously.

Many n false witness is borne by
those who say nothing, when by
tpeaking they could vindicate.

You may flee the plague-cit- y, but
you cannot run from your own heart
when it is Infected. t

Include such persons committing po is not this comma ml like the oth-blnr.- o

May 1. 1902, in any province of crs in thnt point of it lies in
archipelago In at the time purpose bnck of the words? 10.

civil government was established, norj"Thou shalt covet," etc.: This
shall It Include such persons as have may also be called a New Testament
been heretofore finally of the! commandment. It throws its
crimes of murder, rape, arson or rob- back over the and makes ns
bery by any military or civil tribunal, see that righteousness is an

under of Spain tiling n matter of the
or of United States ot America, but heart. is forbidden,
special application may be made th!
proper authoiily for pardon by anyl worms OF JESUS,
persoil belonging the exempted! Think nnt that I csme to the
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Do tomi tuffer from XidneT. Lirar.
Cattter or Elood BiMue or any urin-
ary trouble, Cyipepim, Rheamttiim.
tMnaUMUOn, or u a woman any 01
th aicueesea peculiar to your lex 1 It
ao, tend your address, to Dr. David
Kennedy Corporation, Kondout, ri.x
and they will send you absolutely free
a trial bottle ot

OR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE REMEDY,
the araatsat specific known to medical aclenoe
for the our of thee diseases or any urio acid
trouble. It has been used by phjrslciana la
hospitals and sanitariums for nearly thirty
Tears witn unrauing uooeea. iu aaie i no
large to-d-ay it can be found at any drug store.

4tt4WaattWt atorB.OO.

STEPHEN B. ELKINS.

Waat Vtrtrtala Iraater Who Ham a
Ultlo Mlaaaderataadlac with

tha tra4 Aran?.

United States Srnntor Stephen It
Elkins, who is charged by Dr. I.ees, ol
West Virginia, with misrepresent ins
his war roord in tarder to gain admis-
sion to membership lo the G. A. It.,
makes no mention of having le-- n a
uniou soldier lit the biographioal
sketch of hla life, which appears in
the congressional directory. Senators
and representatives themselves fur--

, I. Ill 'I'U'l'.'IH .

"TK "i"'7 lfs.

STEPHKN B. KI.K1N.1.
(Wet Virginia (3. A. at. M. n Wue.it lun lilt

War Hicord.)

nish the data of these biographies. Ac-

cording to the entry under Senator
Elkins' name he was graduated nt t!ie
Missouri stivte university in lhi'iO, was
admitted to the bar in liit, and emi-

grated that year to Mexico. 1 f he took
purt in the war on either fide the M'n-ato- r

sees fit to omit mention of it.
The directory sketch gives no account
Of hla doings between IsCO and S(H.

The EGGS
anmfi mlTe

wnaatatra au to trlate their
- 'mKrm arithnulrl VOU eat
' that kind of egei? Then

whv drlok themf

Lion Coffee
has no coating of storage eggs,
glue, etc If s coneepure,

unaauiteratea, iresn, siruug
and of delightlul flavor

and aroma.
Uaafona onalltr
fvoaanaM ar Inaar 4 X Ii bj tha Malad paeSaaa.

HOISTING A WAGON BOX.

A Slaaal Darlea Watch Save sf
Hard Labar aaal Coaalderahl

Aaaayaaee.

The device shown in the accompany-
ing; illustration makes it possible to
easily take off the wagon box or hay-
rack and suspend it out of the way. A
loop of wire is placed over the ends of
the crossplece at the back of the box.
This is attached to a block and tackle
as shown in the illustration. This
block and tackle are suspended from

TAKING OFF WAGON HOX.

the rafter of the shed or barn. The
box is lifteil to the desired height,
then n crosspiece is passed through
the rings suspended from the joists.
The block nnd tackle are then re-
moved and used for hoisting tha
other end of the box. The same
procedure makes it easily possible to
remove the hayrack. If desired, n
block nnd tackle run be used for
each end. f (range .ludil Parmer.

' FrrtlltalnK Value of Soot.
Snot is composed of Mini unliiirnco

particles of fuel which flout up villi
the smoke and nr1 ilcinsiti- - iihhi

or Hues. It is curium
with small unnlities ol nitrogen,
potash nnd phosphoric The fer-
tilizing value of soot is hurdly worth
considering, yet it often ghri. results,
especially on light nr cold soils. U
jives n good iiieclianie.il tlcct, am!
darkens the color of the soil, thus
warming it by increasing its capacity
for retaining beat. On light soil we
should expect some lieuelit from its
use. iiiirul Jew ot ker.

Cull out the poor layers a'ld give
tliu prolific lieu mure mom u work.

Won II Dir.

i.ntMf.hlet of our
rt Iive cliri'U,

:

LIVES ARE SAVED
0 BY V'SINQ

Dr. King's New Discovery,

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Bemedies

This wonderful medicine positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever.Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and Whoopinr
Cough. NO CURE.' NO PAY.
Price 50c. & SI. Trial Sottle Fm.

1'IH.TKCI' Yol'B T,,A8.
Consul! at ir n free.

Fee r.t on Success. Kt ut 1SC4

Milo B StevuiS & Co..
19-- 1 1th .St , Washington.

no w

T AS 'i. fiKOl.'SE
i

ATTORN KT AT LAW,

ll:nLK85Kt, PA.
A I! busi.iv.'s cntrustej to his cnri
;'.! inHiv oroiuut nttention.

R. Tv Pottieseit
VeteriiSarY sUrceoN.

SELINSQROVE, PA.
All proresslonal business entrusted to tnj

will receive rniuiptand careful atlentlon.

Malalnar null lor Market.
liaising jpiail and pheasants Is be-

ing successfully .lone by V. J. Wilson,
nn Ohio breeder, h feeds the yonntf
chicks on nuts and eggs until they
are two weeks old. After two weeks,
be feeds ha eggs made fine,
a little clover ehiipped tine ami

a little curd, or curd daily
i instead of eggs. (Juails can be raised

in the same way with much less
bother, for a week old they can be)

let run with their liantaut mother.
I and she will tnke lie liest of care of

Ilieiu. and 1'iiiiL.' in in to roost
every night. Auurican Vgricutturist.

An indii-i'c- t fcrt ili,-e- does not i on- -

tain plant f I. bu: I iijion the
mil to liberate plant funds already
i'i ml a incd Ihete. '. ell-Li- n enn.- -

pies of imlireei f, rt ilicr are couunoii
lime a ml .a sail.

iPIHMr
E ix ir r v f 1 .n ij r w J

treatment containing half-ton- e tev
lltni irec to an.

TIE CtT.Knny ourcumWnrd mnTement-eur- e, hydro-- . ,t;.y anil Internnl
YOtTCANWe nut iiiiIt nn.intin lit suarantee th.il iiituii,'..'..: ,f healthcan at

ull arli.i. imiler eir Ulreeti.in-.- . Mrive font by NA 1 1, i! VI. i.i. nnt. W e mail you

a li- -l of s fruui wh.oli your c.is; - tliinrii'-M-- d by rtivMeians. KiehciitO
U speianliv rer. . iloetur i livi- - iwnniMini-c- d you hieur-tii- .- In any of ttio Iollj'.log

it will i.o of vu.il lm.-ru-i to yoj lo coiauiunicati! wnft oueu.

Erght'i LisMio and other Kidney Diseases, EheuinatLra, Consainption, Weak- -
'RKdrlpr DUraaps. Piles. Ccnstiuation. Blood Dif- l-

eases, Ciicr!'.. D.'popsu, Diabet33, Zpilepsy, Eeart Disease, Insomnia, Liver Disease,

Nervon Debility, Sci.iiic, Asthma, Biliousness and General Debility, and all other

ttiieajej.iica reju.: irom improper living or lijnoniuee or uegioti ui uo i

Tli" irii rtivslcal well-hel- n In my )uirment ifmtlted la aa
IrorBji.ein u.wniiy aaU ileerea.w lae birUi rate tBrouifhuai the Unitff Statrm.

Da. FaauaBii K J. smwoii.of
They cure wiere othrri have faileil." 1'niLAuaLrnia Pant. ,

"Tl.f raticnal . . . they do all they claim." .
i'iiii.iiKt.riiia North America..

1., r -- i..- ;mil wa'er a- - he three great suraiive aifenciHit," ,
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For years I had been a sufferer
with chronic stomach trouble, pres-

sure of gas and distress of my bow-

els. I contracted what the doctors
pronounced a low type of malaria.
I could not take solid food at all,

and only a very little of the lightest
diet would create lever and vom-

iting. The druggist sent me a box
of Hipans Tabules, saying he sold
more Ripans than anything ese

for stomach trouble. I not only
found relief, but believe I have been
permanently cured.

AAlliyilfli

is enough for an ordin-

ary
The fivcccnt packet

occasion. The family bottle, Sixty cents,

contains a supply for a year.
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